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For the love of money, money
People going crazy, funny, funny
When they realise it's too late
Can't take that to the grave with you
You could bounce like a bunny, bunny
One night stand with a honey, honey
Then the next day live a lie
Selling your souls, I die inside

Oh, you can cover yourself with make-up
No one else will know what's behind
'Til your walls break down and crumble
What else will you find

[Chorus]
But the real you
You're left sitting all alone
Everybody see the real you
No one's knocking at your door
Anymore
Anymore

Fake smiles with your sunnies, sunnies
Fooling everyone, but you're hiding, running
Daddy giving you a thick skin
Tears held back with the voice you heard give in
Girlfriend's so stunning, stunning
Teasing everyone like you'll hold 'em, hold 'em
What goes around comes back around
Trust me, there's no fault left unfound

Oh, you can cover yourself with make-up
No one else will know what's behind
'Til your walls break down and crumble
What else will you find

[Chorus]
But the real you
You're left sitting all alone
Everybody see the real you
No one's knocking at your door
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Anymore
Anymore

[Rap Solo]
Yo, it's a killer when you look into the mirror and it ain't
you
Trying to cover up the walls like paint do
And I don't blame you, I know that it's been painful
Let that affect you, but never let it change you
'Cause life's a rollercoaster, you just gotta ride that
And we all fall, just gotta get your ground back
And all the make-up in the world ain't gonna hide that
And all the hate won't hide your tears when it's tied
back
And you'll find that it's better being you
Let the lady from inside out and show them the real
you
Let 'em hate, let 'em say whatever they wanna say
Take that layer off and you could chuck it away

Oh, yeah, yeah

For the love of money, money
People going crazy, funny, funny
Know that it's never too late
You are worth saving too

[Chorus]
But the real you
You're not standing all alone
When everybody see the real you
You're not walking down that road
Anymore
Anymore
Anymore
Anymore
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